
, The New York Election Frauds.
Washington, Feb. 22

Judc Lawrence has prepared a volu
minous report upon the New lork elec
tiou frauds of last November. lie wil
present it , Jude Lawrence
says

"But appalling and startl ins? as the
frauds have been in our past history, they
are alt surpassed in some respects by those
perpetrated in the general election in the
btatc, and especially in the city of New
York. These frauds were the result of a
systematic plan of gigantic proportions,
stealthily prearranged and boldly execu
ted, not merely by bands of degraded de
r pcradocs, but with the direct saotion, ap
proval.and aid of many prominent offi
cinls end citixeos of New lork, with
shrewdly concealed connivance of others,
and almost without au effort to discourage
ur prevent them by any of those in whose
interest and political party associations
they were successfully executed, who
could not fail to have cognizance of them,
nnd whose duty it was to expose, defeat
and punish them. They were aided by
corrupt and corrupting official patronage
aud power, which not only encouraged,
but shielded and protected the guilty
principals and their aiders and abettors.
These frauds are so varied in character
that they comprehend every known crime
against the elective franchise. They cor-
rupted the administration of justice, de-

graded the judiciary, defeated the execu-
tion of the laws, subverted for the time
being, in New York State, the essential
principles of popular government, robbed
the people o! that great State of their
rightful choice of electors for President,
and Vice President, of a Governor and
ttherwise disgraced the nvst populous
city of our Union ; encourged the enemies
of Republican government here aud every
where to deride our institutions as a fail-jir- e,

and endangered the peace of the Ke-pnbli- c

by an attempt to defeat the will of
the people iu the choice of their rulers.

HKPEATKP.S.
"Many hundreds of persons voted in

New York city from two to forty times or
iuorc, each under assumed or Petitions

fraudulently registered for the
purpose. Kxtcnsive frauds were com-
mitted in canvassing tickets, and names
tf voters were entered on poll lists, and
Democratic tickets counted, a if voters
representing them voted, when no such
persons voted at all

NATURALIZATION PAPERS.
'The largest number of naturalization

papers ever granted in one year, in New
York city, before 18Gi, was in 185G,
when only 15,4113 were issued, while in
18CS there were 4 1,1 12 issued. In Octo
ber about 10,070 were naturalized by our
courts. The Superior Court, on October
1 1, issue 1 2 lUL) papers, and one Judge

1)55 ou Oclober 1(J, and averaged 718
per day duriug (Jstober. The Republi-
can Naturalization Committee procured
papers for only 2085. The New York
l'rintiug Committee ordered, between
September 1G and October 23, blatik ap
plications amounting to 105,000, and of
certificates of naturalization, G3.000 ; iu
addition to this, other presses were run-
ning on blanks for other Democratic com-

mittees."
OBSTRUCTIONS 70 THE COMMITTEE

'The committee say that obstructions
were thrown iu the way of this investiga-
tion by the Judge of the Supreme Court
and clerk, Charles V. Loew. In Mr.
Locw's office the whole number of blank
certificates received was 30,000 ; issued
as records show, 10,070 ; blank on hand,
4SG2 ; leaving unaccounted, for, 27,008.
Mr. Lcversou testiaed that in October he
was in the room formerly used as a sheriff's
office, in the basement of the City Hull
building, inwhich the court was held,
aad clerks were engaged in filling up
blink applications. The committee esti-

mate, from what is provede, that sixty-eig- ht

thousand three hundred and forty-thre- e

fraudulent certificates were issued
iu New York, Ulster, Monroe, Westches-
ter, Rco.sjlaer, Putnam, Green aud Or
nnge counties, aud there is no evidence
of any Republican court ever having is- -

p ued a single fraudulent ccrtiScaie.

Washington Facts and Rtiniors;
Gen. Podge, engineer of the Union

Pacific HuUroud. was before the House
Committee ou Appropriations on Friday
aa hour and half, end fitUfiel the Com-nitte- e

that the Company are doing all
i hat ea passibly be done to make a first-clas- s

road.
Mr. Moses II. Grinuell is raising a fund

nfG5,0U0to buy Gen. Grant's house,
with its furniture, to be presented to Geo.
Sherman. The house aud furniture cost
540.000. but the value of the real estate
has raisen very greatly since its purchase

The House committee upou taking the
new census tret on Friday and agreed
that the new ceusus shall not be taken by
Uuited States Marshals, as formerly, but
that they will provide another method.
They also favor an increase of the num-

ber of members of the House of Represen-
tatives to 300, in order to meet the in-

crease of population aud the rapid growth
of the Western States.

Reverdy Johnson, about twb weeks ago,
obtained leave from 31 r. Seward to come
home on a visit. From what he has writ-

ten to others it is expected that he prob-
ably sailed from Liverpool ou Saturday,
of Dot later than last week, as he expects
to be in Washington before the 4th of
March so that he may personally coosult
with the new Secretary of State. There
U 0 probability of Gen. Grant allowiug
Li;;i to return to England in any capacity
ot under any pretence.

Jn the U. S. Supreme Court, on Friday,
iu the cateof the United States, planiutiTs
iu error agt. Jefferson Davis, certificates
of difference of oppinion between Chief
Justice Chase and Judge Uunderwood,
for the Circuit Court for the district of
Virginia, were preseuted. Ou .motion ol
Attorney General Kvarts, it was ordered
by the Court that thc;e certificates of
division be dismissed. Mr. P. Phillips
called up the application for halms cor-- u

in behalf of Spangler and Arnold,
prisouers at the Dry Trusgas,. On the
statement of the Attorney G.eneral that
be was not ready to go on, the argument
ms adjourned i Friday

Infanticide.
It would seem that the crime of infant!

cide has become so frequent in this State
that legislative action is deemed neces
sary. Mr. Longnecker has introduced
the following important bill, which has
been reported affirmatively by the Com
mittee on tha Judiciary jreneral :
An Act to change the punishment for the

crime of infanticide.
SECTION 1. lie it enacted ly the Senate

anl House of lienresentalices of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania in Generrl
Assembly met, and it ts hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, That here- -

alter any. female who shall be found guil
ty of murder in the first decree in the
killing of a child born of her body, at the
time ot the birth thereof, or wbithin
three weeks thereafter, shall be sentenced
to undergo an imprisonment, by separate
or solitary confinement, in the peniteutia
ry ot the proper district, not excecdiug
twenty years; and all laws in confllict
therewith are hereby repealed.

Special Notices.
0

1,000
IHcii Wanted.

830 per week profit on 5 Capital.
oomeihing entirely new. Send for Circular
and Terms. No gift enterprise or humbug,
Address M. J. Yarnell, 6G Cannon Street,
N. Y. Feb. 2.3, G0. lm.

100.000 I.IVES IjOST
yearly from the use of

Save your money and restore your health
by using Dr. Eryn's Antidote for Tobacco
This is not a substitute !)! a cure for Smok
ing, Chewing, and SnufFtaking. Few per-

iods arc aware of the terrible effect of the
noxious weed on the human system. Dys- -

depiis, Headache, Disease of the Liver, Sal
low Complexion, Costivenesa of the Bowels,
Loss of Memory and other diseases are the

ffl ciions brought on by it us?. The Anti-
dote is purely vegetable and harmless. Ii
acts a a tonic on the evstem, purifies the
blool, and enables a person ta digest the
lit anient food. Samples sent fice fur 50
cents 83 per dozen.

Address M. J. Yarnell. 86 Cannon Street,
N. Y. Feb. 25, '69. lm.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
rPIIE REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S

L Prepared prescript ion for the cure of
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA BRONCHI
TIS, COUGHS, COLDS, and all THROAT
and LUNG AFFECTIONS, has now been
in use for over ten years with the most
marked success..

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. Wil-
son's personal supervision, also a pamphlet
containing the original Prescription, with
full and explicit directions for preparation
and use, together with a short history of his
case, mav

"
be obtained of
DREIIER &. BRO., Druggists,

Sirondsburg, Pa.
or REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

lC-- j South Second St.,
Williarr.pburgh, N. Y

C7 Pamph nls furnished free of charge.
May 21, 15GS.-ly- r.

BUCHU.
From Dispensatory of the United States.

DIOSMA CRENATA BUCHU LEAVES
Properties. Their odor is strong, difTu

wive, and somewhat aromatic, their taste bit
terish, and analogous to mint.

Medical Properties and Uses. Buchu
leaies are gently stimulant, with a peculiar
tendency to the Urinary Organs.

They are given in complaints of the Urin-
ary Onjane, such as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh
of the Blidder, Morbid Irritation of the Blud- -

dcr and Uretha, Disease of the Prostrate
Gland, and Retention or incontinence ol
Urine, from a loss of tone in the pirts con-

cerned in its evacuation. The remedy has
aIo been recommended in Dyspepsia, Chron-
ic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affections, and
Drop.y.

II elm bold' Extract Bcciic is used by
persons from the ages of 18 to 2-3- , and from
3." to 3"), or in the decline or clinnge of life;
after Confinement, or Labor Pains; Bed-Wetti- ng

in children.
In affections peculiar to female, the Ex-

tract Buchu is unequaled by any other rem-

edy, as in Chlorosis, ov Retention, Irregular
ity, Painfulness or Suppression of Customa-
ry Evacuations, Elcerated or Schirrous State
of the Uterus, Leucorrhen, or Whites.

Diseases or the Bladder. Kidxfvs,
Gravel, and Dropsical Swelli.ngs
This medicine increases the power of Diges-
tion, and excites the Absorbents into healthy
action, by which the Wutery or Calcareous
depositions, and all Unnatural Enlargement
are reduced, as weil as Pain and Inflamma-
tion.

Hklmbold's Extract Bixku Ins cured
every caee of D 'abet tea in which it has been
L'iven. Irritation of the Neck, of the Blad
der, and Inflammation of the Kidneys, Ulcer-
ation of the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention
of Uurine, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland,
Stone in the Bladder, Calculus. Gravel.Brick-Dus- t

Deposit, and Mucus or Milky Discha-
rge, nnd for enfeebled and delicate constitu-
tions, of both fccxes, attended with the fol-

lowing symptoms: Indisposition to Exertion,
Lohs of Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty
of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling. Hor-

ror of Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Pain in the Back, Hot Hands, Flush-
ing of the Body, Drynef of the Skin, Erup
tion on the Face, Pallid Countenance, Uni-

versal Lassitude of the Muscular System, &c
Helmbold's Extract Buchu is Diuretic

and Blood-Puri'- y ing, nnd cures all Disease
nrioiiig from habits of dissipation, excesses
and imprudences in life, impurities of the
Blood, i.c. superseding Copiiba in affections
for which it is ued, such aa Gonorrhoea,
Gleets of long standing, and Syphilitic Af-

fections in .hee diseases, used ia connec-
tion with II f.lm bod's Rose Wash.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every-
where. Price 1.25 per bottle, or six bot-

tles for $6.00. Delivered to any address.
Deseribe symptoms in all communications.

Address II. T. HELMBOLD, Drug and
Chemical Warehouse. 094 Broadway, N. Y
NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE

UP IN steel-engrav- ed wrapper, with fac-sim-i- !e

of my Chemical Warehouse, and signed
II. T. HELMBOLD.

January 29, 1809 2m.

Special USTotice.
JOHN N. STOKES, Sole Agent in Mcn-- V

roe County, fr the sale of Peter B. Me-Llck- 's

DRAIN PIPES and CHIMNEY
TOl'S. Price Lh-t- s lo be seen ot his cflkc.

ftroujbiirg. Dec. CL 15. -- ml.J.

MARRIED.
On the ISth inst., by the Rev. D. M. Hcnkel,

Mr. Peter Z. Michael, of Warren County, N.
J., and Miss Ellen Michael, ofSmithfield, Mon
roe County, Pa.

At the Lutheran Parsonage, in Hamilton, on
the 13th inst., by the liev. Henry Seifert, Mr
Adam Bruch, of Wind Gap, Northampton co.,
and Miss Sophia C. Fellencer, of llosri, Mon
roe county, Pa.

In Scran ton, on the 18th inst., by the Rev
A. L. Clark, Mr. Theodore C. Brown, of Lam
bert ville, N. J., and Mias Angle Troch, of
Scranton, Pa., both formerly of Stroudsburg.

DIED.
In Smhhfield township, on the 17 inst., Mr,

Benjamin Yctter, aged 51 ycarp, 1 month and
G days.

In this borough, on Sunday last, Mrs Susan
Henry, wife of Thomas Henry, aged 77 years,

BAUGH'S RAW BONE SUPER FHOS
PHATE OF LIME.

Stan tSa rI Wa ria utc1 .
www -we oti-- r to Ens and dealers in

Manures the present Reason our Raw Bone
Super Phosphate of Lime as being high'y
improved.

It is not necessary at this day, to argne
the claims of this manure, as a useful and
economical application for CORN, OATS,
and all Spring Crops. The article has a
reputition of over fifteen year standing,
nnd is still manufactured by the original pro
prietors'.

I armers will preace send their orders to
the Dealer early, aa this only will ensure a
supply.

B AUG II &. SONS,
fiole Manufacturer,

Office No. 20 South Delaware Are
Feb. 25, 60. 3m Philadelphia.

AN extcnalvc lot of STOVES cf
deecriptions have been received at

the store of the subscriber, in the borough
of Stroudsburg. He has
COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,
of the latest improvements; and entire new
tyles, and considernblesaving of fuel, which

can be had at the lowest City pricts. Also
all kinds of

Stove-3?ipe- .
A Urge assortment of TIN WARE of ev-

ery description, constantly on hand, which
will be sold at wholesale and retail, aa rea-

sonable as can be had in the City.
All kinds of repairingdone in ihz shortest,

cheapest and best manner. CalLand exam-
ine his stock before you purchase elaewhcrc.

Feb. 11, 'C9. WM, S. FLORY.

Dissolution Notice.
NOTICE is hereby giren, that the

heretofore existing between W
S. Flory and S. Flory, of Stroudsburg, Mon-
roe county, pa., under the firm name nf Flo-
ry &. Bro., has this dny been dis.-olve-d by
mutual consent. All persons indebted to the
said firm of Flory &. Bro , are hcieby reques-
ted to make eettlemont on or before the 1st
of March, 18GJ, with S. Flory, after which
date the books will be placed in the hands of
a Justice of the Peace for settlement, and
all claims against the said firm must also be
presented to hint, duly authenticated, for act-tlemc-

XV. S. FLORY,
S. FLORY.

Stroudsburg, January 28, 1&G9. it.

W. S. FLORY, thankful for past pat-
ronage, will continue to cirry on

the STOVE AND TINWARE BUSINESS,
at the old stand, on an enlarged scale, and
hopes that his many friends and customers
will favor him with their orders hereafter as
heretofore. He is now prepared to sell all
articles, in his line of business, cheaper than
ever. Call and eee for vourselves.

WM. S. FLORY.
February 4, 15G9.

PUMPS! P15IPS!!
For pure water use, neither

bad tasting wood, rusty iron, nor
poison lead, but J he
Celebrated Cucumber Pump,
mode of wild cucumber wood.
entirely tasteless, durable and
reliable. ISot a pntent articl
but the good ed wood
en Pump, made by machinery,
md therefore perfect and nccu
rate in all its parts, raising an
equal amount of water, and cost-

ing less than half the money.
Easily arranged so aa to be non- -

freezing, and in construction so
minute Hut any one can put tt up and keep
it in repair. After thorough trial it is ac
knowledged the best and cue a est. Twelve
feet of tubing with each pump, free of chs rge.
Dealers supplied at lowest manufacturer
rates. For circulars, price liMs, &c. Call
or address, CIIAS. B. B LATCH LEY,

Au. 8 A"rA 7th Street,
Agents wanted. Philadelphia, Pa.

. February 11, 1S69.- - Gm.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of CATHARINE WILLIAMS,

late of Hamilton townshiji, dee'd.
Letters of Administration on the Estate of

Catharine Williams, late of Hamilton town-
ship, Monroe county. Pa. dae'd, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to eaij Estite are requested to nuke
immediate payment, and those having claims
gnin6t the same will present I hem, proper

ly authenticated, for settlement to
CHARLES WILLIAMS, Adm'or.

Feb. 18, 1569. Ct. Bossardsville, Pa.

Notice of Dividends.
The Directors of the Monroe County Ag

ricultural Society have agreed to strike a
dividend of six per cent, upon the capital
stock of said Society. Stockholder can re-

ceive their dividends by calling upon the
Treasurer, Ikrnet Maiiefield, on and afiei
the U'id day of Febriinrr.

J. D. KTOKM. .V
iffSrmry U, 19.

A CARD.
To the Hotel keepers of Monroo and ad

jacent counties.
Look to Your Interests! ! !

"We are offering Liquors, Wines. c.
tcarratitedjjure, and containing no Drugs
Utls, ,$sencti, etc., whatever, at the lol
lowing very low prices :
Draiidiea from 50c(5$l 00 per gallon

IeBS than City prices,
uins lUc(aiDc.
Uouibou Whiskey, 4 0e(rt,65c. it
Monongahela, 40e(,G5c. n
Old Rye, 40c(aG5c. tt
" Apple 50e(,$l 00

Common 15c(25c. u
Wines (all kinda 50cfgl 00 .1

Please give us a call, or send your or
ders, and satisfy yourselves that w do do
it, that we tcill do it, and the reasons
ichy wo can do it.

Also, please remember that tc do not
have anything to do icith "Drugged" Li
quors. Anything you buy from us we
guarantee Pure, and much below the pri
ces usually paid for the Drugged Liquor.

cry KespcctfuIIy,
J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Fa.

July 27, 1SG5.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Horse mil Cattle Powders.
This preparation, long anJ farorably

knoarn. will thoroughly
broken down and d horses,
fey strengthening- - and cleansing Uie
ttoasaea and intestines.

It Is a sre pre Tenure of all dlseaeaa
iaeldeat to this aoiioal. sash ss) LKMQ

W m w a ft, vLA.iUAKi, lULl.UW
WATKR. H SAVES. COUGHS, DIS-
TEMPER, FKVIR.1, fOL'.N'DIK.
LOSS Or APKETITR AND VITAL
EN ERG T, Ae. Its nse ltuproTes
the wind. Increases the appetite
gires a smooth and glossy skin and
transforms the miserable skeieloti
Into a g aud spirited horse.

To keepers ,f Cows this prepara-
tionetlisjii i 'ii is ip.Taliiablc. It is a sure pre- -
renure against Kinlerjest, Hollow
Horn. etc. It has been proTrn by
aetual experiment to increase the

'quantity of milk and cream twenty
'percent, aud make the biitur fi.m
and sweet. In fatuninc cattle, tt

gires them an appetite, looeens their hide, ami makes
themthrire muvh faster. ,

In all diseases of Swin?, such as Coughs, flce-- i
we Lungs, l.irer, sc., tnis article acts
at a specific. By putting from on-ha-

a paper to a paper in a barrel of
will the alore diseases will ha eradi-

cated or entirely prerented. If given
In time, a eertnin pre Yen tire and
ore for the llog Cholera.

DATID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Md.

Tor sal by Druggists and Storekeepers throaghostt

January 23, 1609. ly. '

PAINTING, PALMING, PAINTING,

JAMKS S. WHITE,
Houia and fclgu Paltifer,

I par Ilmnccr

and Glazier,
Cornsr of Pocono mam Me Do to (11 Streets,

STROUDSBUKG, PA.

Will py particular attcation to

FURMTURE PAIXTIXO,

YARXISHING, .

and when desired, will call at tha residence
of perpous desiring his services

COACH PALXTiyG, CARRIAGE
PAIXTIXG, and indeed any work iu his
line will be thankfully received, promptly
attended to and dune in the rnst workman-
like manner. No botch work allowed to 20
out of his hands.

Charges, at all times, and fur all kinds of
work, extremely moderate.

"LIVE AXD LET LIVE"

is the moott of his establishment,
January 7, I860 ly.

PAY IT! PAY IP!!
The undersigned hereby respectfully in-

vites all persons indebted to him, to call
without delay and pay up. Having, during
the past year paid out large sums of inuney
for his present commodious, comfortable a ml
convenient place of business, he feels him-
self more in want of money tlun ever before,
and more like looking to these who owe him
tor prompt payment. He hopes this gentle
admonition will be heeded at once, and that
he will thus be saved the disagreeable ne-

cessity of urging those indebted in a more
imperious manner and to their cost. Re-
member, it was the lset atraw which broke
the Camels back, and that human patience
cannot endure foreycr. Pay up!v

N. UUSTER.
Stroadsburg, Jan. 21, 1SG9.

300,000 BRICKS
Jnst burned and for sal at thair Brick

Yard, near the Stroudsburg Dtpot. vPerina
desiring Brick furnished by rail-roa- d can be
promptly supplied, by, addressing their order
to '

W. S. WINTERMUTE & SOPT.
Stroudahurg, August 18, lb68. . V

GUIDE TO 31 AH III AG K.
Young Men's Guide to Happy Marriage

and Conjugal Felicity. The humane view
of benevolent Physicians, on the Errors and
Abuses incident to Youth and Early Man
hood, sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Address HOWARD ASSUCIA-TION- ,

Box. P., Philadelphia, Pa.
Jan. 4, 18GS-ly- r.

ON'T FOItGRT that wliTii
you want any thing in the Furniture

or Ornamental line that McCarty, in the
Odd-Fcllow- a' Hall, Main Street. Stroude-bur- g,

Pa., is the place to get it. Sept. 20.

O VALUABLE LOTS for sale, nearly op-- O

pofite the Depot, one 40 by iOO, two
20 by 152 feet. Enquire of

J. H. MeCARTY.
Stroudaburg, Jan. 7, 18tiU.

ISS JEANNETTE JACKSON willM!receive a limited number of pupil for
instruction on the Pin no Forte and in Sing-
ing. Term, Fifteen dollars per 24 lessons.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 20, '68 tf.

J OR PRINTING, of sH kind neatly ex-ecti'r-

l this cfntre.

THE" GKEAT

mm ri linen
'Oft'

A SAFE BLOOD PURIFIER.
A SPLENDID TONIC.

A PLEASANT BEVERAGE.

AXD

Preventive of Diseases.
The ZINGARl B1TTEIIS are compoun-

ded from a prescription i.f the ce!ebrated
physician, Dr. Cutorsrs, who after

years oftrinl and experiment, diacovercd the
Zinffarini Herb the mret rcmnrknble veg-
etable production, the earth, pcrhnpg. has e
ver yielded, certainly tho most effective in
the cure of disease. I?, in combination with
the other valuable properties of which the
ZINGARl BlTTEUSiscomposed,.wiII cure
Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever,

Chulic, Cuius, Bronchitis, Consump-
tion in its first stage, Flatulency,

Xrrvoua Debility, Female
Complaints, Rheumatism,

Dysentery,
Acttte and Chronic Diarrhoea. Cholera Mor-

bus, Cholera, Typhoid and Typhus Ft-e- r,

Yellmo Fever. Scrofula, Di-
seases of the Kidneys, Habit-

ual Costiveness, c., cj-c-.

In the Prevention and Ci RKoflhe above
diaeases, it his never been Lnown to fail, at
thousands or oir mot prominent citizen
throughout ell pnris of the country, will tes
tify. Let the ofil cted send for circulars con-

taining testimonials and certificates cf th..e
who have been cured after their cases have
iean pronounced hopeless by our beat phyai
aiaas. PsiaciraL Dkpoy.

F. RANTER & CO.
Ko. 0 N Front Street, Philadelphia.

RECOMMENDED BY
Ex. Gov. Pavid R. Porter, of Pennsylvania.
Hon. Robert J. Fisher. "

Edward McPhorson, "
Joel R. Dnnner,
Wm. McSherry, " "and oth

ers. nrT-en- d tor Uirculara.r-f- l
February 11, lSGU yl.

TAYLOB'S
OLIVE BRAKCil

14 '.J srra t h O B

A mihl ana agreeable TONIC
STIMULANT, STOMACHIC
and CAIIMANITIVE

B I T T:E R S

Extracted entirely from HERBS
and ROOTS. Highly benefi-

cial in

DYSPEPSIA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

ami Loss of Appetite ;

and an excellent CORRECT-
IVE for persons suffering from

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatu-

lence,

Sold 3

venvnierc.

Depot, No. 412 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

J. K. TAYLOR, &. CO.
Sept S, 1SG8. jl.

Public Sale of Ilea! Estate.
The subsbriber. Executor of the last Will

of John Schmuck, lute of the County of War-
ren, snd Stite of New Jersey, deceased, will
sell at public vendue, at the Hole' of Lin-for- d

Marsh, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
Monroe County, Pa. cn

Tuesday, the 16th day cf March next,
at 2 o'clock P. M. the FARM whereon Da-

vid Green now lives, lying in Strmid town-
ship, on the road leading from Stroudbur;
to Tanncrsville, adjoining Inuda of M. R.
Brown, Messrs Parctt &. Wallace, and oth
ers, two-and-a-h- miles from the former
place, containing

BOO AcrcN of Land,
about ten of which are TIMBER, the bal-

ance in cultivation. The improvements ere
a two story

Brick House, 1
FRAME BARN AND VVAGONlM
HOUSE and other g; APPLE
ORCHARD in bearing and other FRUIT
TREES. The land ia suitably divided and
fenced and well watered throughout.

Persons wishing to view said farm will
please call oa W. S. Wintemute, Strouda-
burg, Pa.

C. O. HARRIS, Executor.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 21, 1660.

MOW IS THE TIME TO XtIM

Youatt's Condition EovrIer.
In the Fall and Winter w hen your cow

give but little milk this powder is aur to
increase the quanthy and improve the qual-
ity. For hors-'fl- , it increases tho appetite,
promotes digestion, the spirits,
renders the coit foft nnd shining. For Hogs
one package in your swill barrel will hasten
the fattening process at least ll0 per cent.
This powder has proved an excellent article
for sheep. Be cure you get the
Genuine Youatt's Condition Powder,

MANUFACTURED BY

va 1.1,1.4 ia lioLriasiiRAD,
All other ia a counterfeit. See that th

name of WM. HOLLINS11EA D is on each
package and buy nn other. Warranted to
ifive satisfaction or lhi nvtnoy refunded.
Nov. 19, 'OS WM.HOLI.1NSHEAD.

CRYSTAL SPRING BREWERY,
EAST STROUDRVRG, PA.

BROWN Si BURT, Profsyietokb.
XXX ALE & rOICTUIC,

Proinpily supplied at the lowest market
priceaand of tho bi'pt quili'v.

July l.-iy-.

Delaware, rackaunnn; & Wcstera

RAIL ROAD.

Winter Arrangement, Kor. 13, l&GS.

TRAINS LEAVE.

TVBflTWXan. I k.tTTsa9.
OT

i

C5 Mail KVuU-fis- . Mil' a5 s"
3

ia. in
.N8" T'Jfg .

:

' i '.j
7.:ii' 'Iiil.ulf iihin. C.-f-

11.15 Nrrt Hatii'tc.a.
.11 3-- Wa!nn)(lv.n.
II 47 0.t.fJtc!, ?.:o'
II i7 Ilildterili?. : t !'

i.0S Viiij'ik.i t'iiusk. ' l.j-j- j

! 1.4Si
1 1. IV M.mnt Btlhel ! -

ia-5- Wan r tiap.
t Mh STROLIJSCI P.C,
l.tu Stra!irt ilio, ,l.ii!
l.iO l!cnrTl!:0,
I 0.ikl:mi,
5 O.'. Forks. ;i.i''

. ro i.'iP Ti!v!iM".r. 1 1 37; !

.I5! 40, Cnuiolurw', 'll.il
0 Hi 3.02, M.j.-ii-c.v-

IU 05 ! 3.13 tji-- .
i

IU 9j D5- - 3.C tlreiivi"., 1 t

I0.i5j'0' 3.3 r.tv f ro t.iS
111 3( I l lea k's Sum nil, ti.t J p. HI.
I 1 . ?

Jn.sr
t.i.V Mirgtn. 5.'0
4.41 4

c 3 01 Mrl iilxiD.
.1 ? Ilop'.n IU iu, s.rx. 4.-.- u

,i?..v, 5.43 Vf mitrie. i f 1 3 Sd,
: !.-:- r r. or. New Vi:f.r;, 3 0- -

! l.iO 6 25 Creil .'cud,
I

! n U). p.Lu,
D :iior at Delaware Static

coxnictioss:
At NEVT HAMPTON, wilk Catral TS.

R. of New Jersey, fr New York. Eli ae.be Vhr

Plainfield, ?omerrille. Eaaton, Itm.
At WASHINGTON, with Morria .

aex It. R.. fur New Yrk, Newark,. Morris-tow-

Hackelstown. Eaprrn. SiC.

At MANUNKA CMUNK.with
Dphware R. R.. lor Philadelphia, Tret: ton,
Phillipsbiirg, Belvidere, &c.

At SCRANTON, with Lacknvrna &
Bi'oonburg. R. R.. for Pitifton. Wiikes-Br-re- .

nioomeburg, Rupert, Danville, Northum-
berland, &c ; alo. with iel.Tware &, Had-o- n

II. R, fur O'yphant, Archibald, and
Carbundalr.

At GREAT BEND, wih Er Railway
for Binghamptnti, Lhnira, B.'lIalo, Ithj&a.
Syracuse, and 0-wer-

c.

It. A. HENRY.
Ge:i. Wss. and Ticket Ageat.

Fnniiturc and Carpels.

LEE &. CO., most rcsprctfully
the public, that they have recently

largely increased their s'ocL which now .ow
sis'.s of
Furniture ol all kinds.

Carpets of different stales.
Oil Cloths o' (liiTerent pstte?aT.

Window Shades and Fixture,.
Looking G bases.

Picture Frames,
Cords and Tasseif,

Blankets and Comfort.
Willow Were, &c, cte.

which thy wiU dispose of at prices net lese
than co?t, but reastnahle. Call and see us
and examine cur stock, and compare pricee
and material with tlioe of ether shops. --

"TVjc proof nfthe pudding is in the eating-thereof:- ''

No charge made lor tho;r.g roods.
Ware Rooms four t'oors above the Wash-

ington Hotel, in the Fowler Block.
OiJ-AL-

'O, constantly on hi. ml a Inrge tnX
superior stock of HOME MADE CHAIRS
at the store room of LEE &. CO.

S.ToudsUrg, Pa., Drc. St, lSGS.ly.

Ho, for Scranton !

WHO TOOK THE PREMIUM at the
Monroe County Fair, in October, 15"f7, for
the best disp'uy of Cabinet Furni'ure

J. II. iicCARTT.

WHO TOOK THE PREMIUM at the
Monroe County Fair, lor the best diplav ef
Cabinet Furniture. October, ISfiS!

J. II. MeCARTY.

WHERE DO PEOPLE GENERALLY
go to buy Good and Fancy Furniture ! Why
they go to ricUAlt i I li.

WHY DOES MrCAKTY S5ILL HIS
Giwds at LOWER PRICES tharv anv House
in Monroe county ! Because whea he sella
a bill of goods he don't have tostrikjeso many
dividends. He runs his estahr.sfc:ei)t or
his own hook, and s hie customers frora
two to three profits rn ail the goods tkey
buy of him. Don't vcu see it!

Stroudburg, Pa., Oct. 1SG9.

P. S. ViLLl&iV.S,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

MAIN ST, STOUDSBURG. PA.
located in comer building, third door

low office. Room handonn
ly fitted up, and heavily stocked with the fi

nest nst-oritne- of
Clocks, "Watches, Jewelry, Jewelers JTo

tions, &c,
ever offered in thiseecti n of country.

A full assortment of Spectacles, of tNe
best quality, and suited t all ogesr alwaye
on tale.

Silver-war- e, and Silver PUted ware, al-wa- ys

on hand at manufacturers prices.
CC7""Repairing neatly executed, and char

ges extremely moderate. Calls from tive
pu die respectfully solicited.

November 3th, 1S63 yl.

Saddle and Harness
Manufactory.

The undersigned respectfully informs
the citizens ot .Stroudsburg, a tui uurroan-din- g

country, tlut he has commenced the
above business in Fowler's building, oa
Elizabeth street, and is fully prepared to
furnish any article in his line of buMcesa,
at short notice. On baud at all times, a
Urge Htock of
Harness, hips, Trtis, Yalicts. Car

jiet Dags, Horse. ts, Bells,
. . Skates, Oil Cloths, tCr.

Carriage Triiauvise promptlv attenrlei
to. JOHN O. BAYLOR.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 14, 180")..

U. D. VILSON

AND DEALER IN
Flour, Grain, Meal and JVef,

Oi WLSr STIIEIU'S,
Sew YovK

1 mnnrv t. 15W. tf.


